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Chicago, March 30. Chicago's
municipal campaign for mayor
closed with a carnival of noise and
downtown spectacles which many
observers declared had not been
equalled in years. Besides circus
rings there were stages to accom-
modate the numerous performers
supporting each of the six candi-
dates for mayor at the election on
Tuesday next.

Bands blared through the down-
town streets all day; automobiles
loaded with political workers, their
vehicles beflagged and pennant' dec-

orated, showered hand bills; women
filled automobile trucks and with
megaphones proclaimed the names
of their favorite candidates; clowns
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By a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, March 30. (Special.)

Night sessions are very likely to be

, the order in both branches of the
legislature the coming week in order
to clean up the business yet un-

disposed.
The senate is considerably ahead

i the house on its schedule because
of the smaller membership and

consequently more rapid action in

'disposing of bills. The upper
branch would be able to wind up all
of its work within 10 days at the
latest, inasmuch as it has the big
code bill out of the way and one of
the ifthree big appropriation mea-
sures. The second appropriation
bill, the general salaries measure,
has been ironed out by the senate
finance committee and the work has
been done so thoroughly that its
approval in" the senate is but a

formality. .

c i Maintenance Bill.
The third appropriation measure,

the general maintenance bill, car-

rying over $1,000,000, is still being
threshed out in the house and re-

mains to be disposed of in the sen-

ate. The university appropriation
measures, which generally clutter up
the proceedings in the final few tlays
of the session, are out of the way in
both house and senate.

It is certain that the good roads
bills in the senate are bound to give
more trouble than any other because
ot the determined effort of some of
the members to submit amendments.
Chairman Ainlay of the senate
roads committee warned his collo-

gues that if the senate started in to
' change the highway measures it

was starting a good chance of block-

ing any road legislation since the
house had a hundred amendments
which it desired to tack on the bills
but did not with the understanding
that; the senate would make no
changes.

Highway Fight.
The highway fight is the very first

to come up in the senate when it
reconvenes this week.

In. the house the decks- - are all
cleared for the consideration of
Governor . McKelvie's code bill,

Washington, March 30. Organi-
zation of a special field corps in con-

nection with the emergency commit-
tee for soldiers and sailors of the
council of national defense was an-

nounced today by the Waf depart-
ment.

The corps is composed of approx-
imately 35 army officers specially
selected 'and assigned to the work
by the War department and will be
under the direct supervision of Col.
Arthur Woods, special assistant to
the secretary of war and chairman
of the emergency employment com-
mittee.

It has been organized for the pur-
pose of carrying out in the field the
plans of the War department and of
the committee for tfye
of soldiers, sailors and marines and
their readjustment and absorption
into civil life and peace time con-
ditions.

The work will consist largely of
gathering information concerning
present government employment
agencies, as well as agencies estab-
lished and maintained by private
organizations and individuals and of
finding out how the War department
and the committee can by

with the community, fulfill the
nation's obligations to the men now
returning to civil life.

They have been instructed to in-

form each community which they
visit that the government and all its
departments represented on the
emergency emloyment committee
stand ready to to the full-
est extent with any and all local ef-

forts connected with
or welfare of men discharged from
the service.

The corps has been divided into
three divisions, each under a divi-
sion head. Major J. B. Reynolds
will be in charge of the central divi-
sion which will include Iowa, South
Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas.

i Adam Forepaugh Dies.
Philadelphia, March 30. Adam

Forepaugh, son of the famous circus
man of that name, and himself wide-

ly known as a showman and animal
trainer, died at his home here last
night after a long illness.

Many thousands of tons of old clothing have been collected during
the past week throughout the country by the Red Cross. The above pic-
ture shows the arrival of a basket full of old clothes at the Omaha head-

quarters of the American Red Cross, 313 South Seventeenth street. The
drive, which has been inaugurated to relieve the clothing famine in Eu-

ropean countries, stricken by the war, ends next Wednesday. Any drug
store is a Red Cross old clothing receiving station.

ha, enumlated the example of his
colleague, Representative Dyball,
yesterday when he took unto himself
a bride.

Hartc's bride was Mary. Harte
but no relation to the bridegroom.

The house proceeded to have its
little joke at the expense ofHarte,
immediately upon reconvening this
afternoon. A motion was adopted
to appoint a committee to go in
quest of Harte and his bride and
bring them to the house chamber. It
likewise adopted a resolution to ap-

point a guardian for the remaining
members of the Douglas county
delegation, who are eligible for
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measure ever introduced in the legis-
lature. It is not expected that the
bill will encounter any very serious
opposition, but it is hard to tell the
temper of the lower branch. The
members are all anxious to be get-

ting home and if it appears that the
code' measure will involve a pro-trat-

fight they may sidestep it
The house convenes Monday

morning while the senate does not
meet until in the afternoon. '

Gus Harte, Omaha, in Lincoln,
Weds Miss Mary Harte

Lincoln, Neb., - March 29 (Spe-
cial. W Rep. August C. Harte, Oma

TIF AT

JLBOILERS

Next time you rent a flat or a
house, gc to the cellar first.

I Examine the heating and the
domestic hot water supply
outfits, The name'lBEAL"
cast on their fire-doo- rs is your
guarantee of 5700 hours of
annual winter comfort and
fuel economy which will
endure for 50 years or mere.
Tenants can easily pay 15

more rental for property thus
sanitarily and scientifically
warmed, Stop paying the
price of postponement -- act
now and thereby change your
house into a home!

rparaded; soldiers and "'sailors in
small companies marched; the busi-
ness heart of the city was bedlam
as the burlesque raged, with street
corner oratory flowing from bal-

conies, boxes and automobiles. Num-
erous iistic encouters occurred, with-
out serious results so far as reported.

Mayor William Hale Thompson,
republican; County Clerk Robert M.
Sweitzer, democrat, and .States At-

torney Maclay Hoyne, a democrat
running as attjndependent candidate
by petition, each claimed victory to-

night by large pluralities.
Other candidates are John Fitz-patric- k,

labor party; John M. Col-

lins, socialist, and Adolph Carm, so-

cialist labor. Besides the mayor 35

aldermen and other municipal offi-

cers are to be elected.
Mayor Thompson, elected four

years ago pver Sweitzer by 148,000,
has been assailed by his opponents
on his war record, and also as a
servant of public utilities, which he
denied. Public utility favoritism
has been the principal charge also
against Sweitzer, and both he and
Thompson have been charged by
Hoyne of being machine candidates.

British Admiralty Plans
Redistribution of Fleet

London, March 30. The West-
minster Gazette says there is to be
a redistribution of the British fleet
which in future will be composed
as follows:

The Atlantic fleet; the home fleet,
the Mediterranean fleet, the West
Atlantic squadron, the China squad-
ron, the Cape squadron, the South
American squadron and the East
Indies squadron.

Each of the squadrons, the news-

paper says, will include four light
cruisers, but the question of com-

mands has not yet been settled.
Cruiser squadrons are again to take
overseas stations.

It is probable, the Gazette says,
that a greater number of ships of the
home fleet will be maintained with
nucleus crews, although it may be
assumed that the admiralty, before
making definite arrangements, is

awaiting the decisions of the Paris
conference and that the present dis-

tribution is merely provisional.

Airmen Reach 'Newfoundland

Ready for Overseas Flight
St. Johns, March 30. The coastal

steamer Portia, with two airplanes
andpassengers transferred from the
steamer Digby, arrived at Placentia
today, and the passengers, with the
exception of two British airmen,
who will attempt a trans-Atlant- ic

flight, came here by special train.
The airmen, Harry Hawker and
Lt. Com.'McKenzie Grieve, are ex-

pected to bring machines here.
Passengers who crossed on the

Digby said the flight was planned
for April 15, if conditions should be
favorable. They quoted the airmen
as saying that ice floes off the coast
would not affect their plans, al-

though delays might be caused by
snow storms,.

Women of North Platte
' Named on Election Board

North Platte, Neb., March .30.
(Special Telegram.) For the first
time in this city women have been
selected to serve on the election
board. They are:

Meidames Joseph Roddy, M. E.
Scott, J. Buchanan, Albert Durbin,
Mary Elder, Misses Tillie Blanken-bur- g

and Annie Kramhs.
The North Platte auto dealers'

automobile show will be" held Apjil
10 to 12 inclusive.

George Wilson, recently ar-
rested for burglary, yesterday in dis-
trict court pleaded guilty. He was
givena sentence of from one to 10

years in the state penitentiary.

Old Time Iowa Settler,
Great Grandfather, Dies

Logan, Ja., March 30. (Special to
Bee.) John Honeywell, aged gO,
well know.i old time settler of Harri-
son county, died at the home of his
son, C. Honeywell, nine miles enst of
Logan. The funeral was held at
the home yesterday afternoon. In-
terment was in Valley View ceme-
tery. He is survived by seven chil-'dre- n,

25 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren, a sister, and
two brothers.

Mother Gets Land Through
Will; Children Protest

Logan, Ia., March 30. (Special to
Bee.) The jury, after deliberating
three hours, returned a verdict last
night favoring the probating of the
will of the late George Richardson,
well known pioneer resident, and
owner of about 400 acres in the
southwest part of Harrison coun-l- y.

According to the will Mr.
Richardson gave to his wife the
property; two of the 13 children ob-

jected to th will being probated.

Increase in Phone Rates.
Lincoln, Mvrch 30. (Special.)

The State Railway commission has
authorized increased telephone
rates for Dodge county. Rusiness
phones are raised fromv$1.75 to $2,
one-par- ty phones from $1 to $1.40,
two-par- ty phones from $1 to $1.15
and farm lines remain the same.
Switching charges are raised from
25 to 35 cents.

CAPT. FERNAND POLLAIN.
Capt. Fernand Pollain, conductor

of the French army band veterans,
whiclj appears in Omaha Monday,
April 7, entered the war as a pri-
vate and was promoted to a cap-
taincy.

Captain Pollain; born in Rheims
ift 1879, educated at Nancy and at
the Paris conservatory, carried off
prizes when 16 years old. He was
a classmate of Alfred Cortot and
Jacques Thibaud. He is a confrere
of Ysaye and Pugno.

Many Candidates for

Head' of Industrial
Home at Geneva

Lincoln, March
Recommendations for the new su-

perintendent of the Girls' Indus-
trial home at Geneva are coming to
the Board of Control at a lively
rate.

Friends in Omaha, her former
home, have recommended Miss Ella
Barnes, now assistant superintend-
ent of the Girls' home at Mitchel-vill- e,

la., for the place. The recom-
mendation received by the board
states that Miss Barnes has had
years' of experience and is very cap-
able.- This brings the list of candi-
dates for the place up to five. Other
women who have been recommend-
ed for the place are:

Mj-s-
. Emily Hornberger, former

probation officer, Lancaster county,
now living in Omaha;. Miss Lena
Ward, matron of the Girls' home,
Milford; Mrs. W. J. McCramm,
Omaha; Dr. Hallie Ewing, Lincoln,
and Mrs. Adams, Lincoln.

North Nebraska Teachers
Want American Literature

Norfolk, Neb., March 30. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The thirty-thir- d

annual meeting of the North Ne-

braska Teachers' association closed
here with an enrollment of 450 Satur-
day afternoon. Before closing their
meeting the teachers adopted areso-lutio- n

calling upon colleges, schools
and all public institutions urging the
necessity of emphasis upon Amer- -
ican as distinct from British litera-

ture, in order to give American lit-

erature its proper setting in the lit-

erature of the race.
We have been unauiy nesitant

and apologetic concerning the real
great achievements of American
writes both past and present." The
resolution states.

Dr. J. L. Meriam of the Missouri
State University was the principal
speaker on the closing program. He
told the teachers that the spirit of
evil is not attractive to the real boy
in a real school.

Wilber Man Vice Consul to
New Czechoslovak Republic
DeWitt, ,Neb., March 30. (Spe-

cial.) John Bouchal of Wilber, who
for the past year and a half has been
employed by the State department
at Washington, D. C, has been hon-

ored with the appointment as vice
consul to the new government of
Czechoslovakia rt Prague. He -- l.d
Mrs. Bouchal will leave for his new
post in a few weeks, after a brief
visit with friends in Nebraska. Mr.
Bouchal was with the United States
diplomatic staff at Prague before
the outbreak of hostilities and is a
personal friend of Dr. Masyrck, the
present head of the new govern-
ment. Mrs. Bouchal is a native of
that land.

Burton, Rich Farmer Near

North Platte, is Insane
North Platte, Neb., March 30.

(Special Telegram.) Albert C. Bur-

ton, about 57 years old, was ad-

judged insane and will be taken to
the Hastings asylum by Sheriff
Sailsbury tomorrow.

Burton, a farmer, is said to be
worth $80,000. For two years he
has been demented on account of
financial worries. He has a wife
and three grown children.

Larsen Complains.
Lincoln, March 30. (Special.)

Representative John Larsen of Oma-
ha, has filed a complaint with the
State Railway commission asking
that an order be put into effect re-

quiring cars on the Omaha and
Lincoln Electric railway line to stop
at any crossing to take on or let off
any passengers. The commission
understands that is the custom of
the road to stop only at stations.
The lectric line referred to is known
as. the Omaha-Papillio- n line.

Arm Caught in Machine
Anselmo, Neb., March 30. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) William Snell,
son of W. J. Snell, large

land owner and stockman, five miles
northwest of Anselmo, had his arm
crushed when his shoulder was
caught in the feeder belt of a thresh-
ing machine. A surgeon amputated
the arm at the elbow, but fears the
whole arm will have to be taken off.
He was taken to a hospital at Grand
Island. ,
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n"This heating settles it! Let's take it

iese outfit Put genuine com-1Liiu- U

fort into your building and keep
i PAHIATriPC W up its rental and sales value.

the hill of tractionOVER
has come the

massive Kelly - Springfield
Caterpillar Tire forTrucks
the greatest advance in solid
tire cbnstruction since the
beginning of the industry.

Its elephant-foote- d surenessand
lasting economy have immedi-

ately appealed to the heaviest
truck users in the world. By a
series of side air pockets a new
construction fully patented -- it
gives maximum traction, road
contact and resiliency, with min-
imum vibration and vehicle de-preciat- ioa

The pockets permit the rubber
to flow under the load, take up
the traction wave, reduce in-

ternal tire strain, and keep thfe
tire cooler at all times.

-- s a new force in world in-

dustry, the Kelly Springfield Cat-

erpillar Tire has taken its place
among the mighty.

!

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRE CO
2578 Harney Street '

Omaha

The comfort and economy which IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN
Radiators invariably produce have settled thousands
disputes uciwccu w ucoicia anu uicu uoiuiucis. fvcry uuai ueaier Knows mat Wlin tnese
IDEAL-AMERICA- N outfits you'll have "no kick coming." These outfits bring the cost of
heating down to the lowest possible notch. Besides, the little care-takin- g and the cleanliness

save greatly in housework, and stop ash-du- st damage to furnishings!

Don't wait for the rush of Fall to put in IDEAL Heating
have made a 25 reduction in prices to quicken and increase new

building and remodeling, thus meeting the popular demand to stimulate
reconstruction work for demobilized men. Therefore, no need for you

postpone enjoying at once IDEAL-AMERICA- N Heating!

of long-standi- ng

T tjAtSKW

IDEAL Boilen have
large fael pets in which
the air and coal (atca
thoroughly mix at ha a
modern gas or oil man.
tie or burner, thus ex
tracting every bit of
the heat from the fuel.
Batier to run than a
stove.

Write Department 0-- 4
413-41- 7 South Tenth St

- Omaha

The Arco WAND Vac-

uum Cleaner ia cellar --tet
and piped from floor to
Boor. Put in any new or We

old home.

to

Fw guaranteed. Lasts Don't
for years. Sold on Easv
Payments. Prices reduced shop,
20. Send for catalog.

you

No exclusive agents

Sold by all dealers

tobfentawroosMatCUcai,-.- Tor.
Kaa, ounara, rcrtaourfl), Clave

St. Paul. St. Louis. K.snaaa

go through another Winter without remodeling your home, store, flats,
school, or church by putting in IDEAL-AMERICA- N heating! Quickly

placed in old or new buildings. Ask for free book "Ideal Heating." Let us serve
now add enjoy as long as you live the great earning power of this outfit!

AmericanRadiator Company
Wanton. Pi ovMtnea. Worcester, Philadelphia, Harrbbnrg, Newark. Wflxcibarrc, Baltimore, Washiogtoa, Richmond, Albany, Syracuse,

land, Detroit. Grand Rapids, Indianapolis. Cincinnati. Louisville, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, .

City. Pas Moines. Omaha. Denver. Ban Francisco. Los Angelas. Seattle. Spakane. Portland. Toronto. Bmntford (Ont.)
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